
and St. Elizabeth. The Children’s Hospital  is  in much . Mrs. .Wadham has collected A300 to  set going a 
need of increased  accommodation for its.nurses, and  it District Nursing Association for the town of Barrow. 
is  thought  that  the nuns’ cells in the conveht, which are She  has succeeded in convincing the town of the 
forty in  number, can  be converted into nurses’ cubicles. necessity for .this. worl;, and  has established  a com- 
The acquisition of the  property  has also been rendered , mittee of qight ladies, of i.hich Lady Evelyn Cavendish 
very desirable by  the fact that, the authorities of St. ’ is president. ’ Tivo Queen’s nurses are  to begin work a t  
John’s Hospital contemplated  building a new hospital, once. 

Children’s’ Hospital. I t  11as,’therefo+, been  decided to . : The . questi0.n  Qf hospital refOrn1 is agitating  the 
offer &~o,obo for the property, and  to appeal to the minds of the  Welsh  as well as  the  English public, and, 

‘ public for this sum. The governors of the Children’s we think, very justly. In connection with this  subject 
: Hospital will, with the new property,  acquire a garden we should like to draw  attention to  the fact that  the 

of half an acre  in extent, .which  .will be tile greatest medical staff at Newport InfirnlarY llave, for a long: 
possible boon to the convalescent children. time,. pressed the adoption of a wage limit, or the 

The Worshipful .Company,’of Grocers .has,,giyen a : benefits: of the‘ chai.ity- .tO those for whom it was 
donation of &go, in,. aid ‘of.  the  Special’Appeal Fund intended. , ThisisIobi4ously only just;  but the  directors 
of Charing Cross Hospital. declined both suggestiorp, 1 Itecently, ,D:. .Ensor,  the 

The Company of Grocers has given a  donation of ‘patients,’ a yodnb man‘ aiid a.,young woman, both &p, in aid of the Sustentation Fund of . GUY’S belonging to families -ivhose incoine, he’judged, did 
Hospital. ,’ ‘not entitle them  to  the benefits of gratuitous medical 

The Quden, patron ’OK the hospital, .has graciously should be treated, and upon Dr. Ensoi-‘s again refusing 
forwarded ; sixty pounds ‘of. cast linen for the use of gave him three  weeld notice to  termtnate his appoint- 
University College‘-Hospital,. ment.  If the facts are  as reported, we think the action 

Mr. Everard Alexander. Hambro, senior partner  of: medical men, who freely  give their, services to the 
Messrs. F., I. Hambro  and Son, has .accepted the necessitous poor, are surely only  reasonable  in refusing 
chairmanship of the Royal National Pension Fund for to prescribe, gratuitously, for those who can afford to 
Nurses, rentLered vacant by  the’ death of Mr. Walter pay. I And,.further, t~~e‘ ,publ ic , ’ t l~ou~l~  willing that  the 
Hayes-Burns: ’ - I . . . - . , . . , . line ofdemarcation  should’arr  on’the side of leniency, 

Several medical students of Guy’s Hospital are extent of supporting  institutions which treat those  who 
will scarxly  be willing to encourage  meanness to  the 

charged with assaulting an  attendant  at  the Surrey can,  as well as themselves, afford to pay for medical 
Theatre,  and  an  attendant is charged with assaulting advice. 
one of the students. .The last charge was denied,-by X .  # 8 .)  
the defendant, who  was committed ,for trial by Mr. At ’meeting of.  the  managers of ther Edinburgh . Slade, at  the Southwark Police Court. The  other Royal  Infirmary, it was stated  that for the  year 
charges are still sub judice. It  would appear fr0.m the 1896-1897, as compared with 1895-1896, there was a 
evjdence given, that the Guy’s stitdknts are so scientific decrease ofA144 on five items; on,fourteen other items 
that they coilld not, tolerate; the SIOW metliods employed there was a gross increase of A2048, leaving a net 
by the villain of the piece, in stFangling the” lleroine. increase of expenditure of A;19o4. For  the first time in 
They accordingly chaffed him, and invited ’liim’  :.to the history of the  infirmary,  the  payment of the 
“buck up.” We confess to a certain amount’ ;of parochial  assessment has been ‘enforcecl, ;md’amounts. 
sympathy with the objection of these  gentleinen ‘to to a substantial sum. It would seem only just  that a 
a slow and prolonged method of despatch, and.ventdre charitable  institution should be exempted from this 
to offer a suggestion to  the villain that  he sliould take burden. 
a few lessons in scientific methods from the aggrieved 
students,  after which, like the people in our childhood’s 
fairy tales, they would probably “live happily together 3ltvelotionc, WC, 
ever after.” 

, . which would‘ prejudicially affect ‘the light and air of the ’ 
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.XL f 8 appomtment of an inqujriry officer in orcler to limit the 

8 .  8 8 . honorary  ophthalmic surgeoq, refused. to“  treat two 

‘. . I *  * advice. The directors insisted.  thati tlie’se persons 
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* * 8 OXINE. 
The  Duchess of Buckingham and Chanclos,  who was IT is clailned for ‘ G  O.yille ” that  it is a. perfect 

accompanied  by  Lady H d h e  Gore Langton,  recently colnbination of animal and vegetable food, that It  
opened a home for district nurses, at Chorlton-cum- is what me are every day living upon, llot meat 
Hardy,  near Manchester. The days are past when it 
was considered e)t d,$e for a member of the  sterner done Or but both, in a 
sex to  do all the talking, while the lady, who ostensibly 11ighlY concentrated condition, in Perfect Propor- 
performed the function, sat mumchance, as became a tions, so that  it iS a Complete article of diet for use 
modest and well-brought-up woman. Womcn  have ’ in  all ways. The trial which we have given to 
now discovered that  the  “gift of tongues”  has, been ,this preparation certainly sho\Ys it  to be a very 
bestowed on them not less  frequently than on the  other valuable article of diet, alld even a stilnulant in 

peculiar to itself, and  the woman who speaks for 
herself, at” public functions has “come  to stay.” The very recornmead it to the ’lotice Of 
Duchess, on ‘the occasion referred .to, made a telling . trained nurses. It can be obtained  from ally 
speech, and expressed her gratificatiofi at  the pryange- ’ grocer or chemist, or direct from the manufacturers, 

sex> which for so long regarded. it as a perquisite cases of exhaustion after illness, and we, therefore, 

, ments-made for the comfort of the nurses. 1 29, Walbrook, E.C. I 
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